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　This study examined the effectiveness of using documentation to share visualized experiential team activities 
with parents and the significance of this method in early childhood education and care practice.
Data from an open-ended survey of parents were analyzed using KH Coder, and different categories were 
extracted; these included “promotion of communication and rediscovery of Toyooka Village,” “interest in the 
richness of nature,” “interest in the school’s own experience,” “recognition of community resources,” “meaningful 
experiences,” and “understanding life and childcare content.” The study results revealed that documenting this 
practice contributed to parental support for childcare; moreover, the use of documentation in early childhood 
education and care is an important element in the sharing of visual experiences among caregivers and between 
caregivers and parents. The study results also suggested that this practice promoted the development of nursery 
teachers in the region and led to greater openness between teachers and parents. Future research should 
consider regional characteristics and requirements for quality improvement through mutual early childhood 
education and care practices.
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表 1 自由記述の回答に関する抽出語と出現回数 
抽出語 出現回数 抽出語 出現回数 抽出語 出現回数 抽出語 出現回数 
体験 59 行く 8 自分 5 採る 3 
子ども 40 場所 8 狩り 5 収穫 3 
親 22 新聞 8 食べる 5 色々 3 
家庭 20 普段 8 友達 5 触れ合う 3 
知る 19 たくさん 7 計画 4 親子 3 
話す 17 先生 7 参加 4 羨ましい 3 
豊丘 15 多い 7 続ける 4 素晴らしい 3 
行ける 14 保育園 7 地域 4 村内 3 
良い 14 様子 7 分かる 4 他 3 
連れる 13 一緒 6 豊丘 4 大事 3 
経験 12 家族 6 園 3 大切 3 
楽しい 11 楽しみ 6 楽しむ 3 大変 3 
思う 11 貴重 6 嬉しい 3 聞く 3 
自然 11 見る 6 機会 3 聞ける 3 
村 10 住む 6 季節 3 歩く 3 
いろいろ 9 喜ぶ 5 栗 3 遊ぶ 3 
活動 8 帰る 5 見れる 3     
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